
THEY WANT THE LAWS OBEYED
The Police Commission Insist

on Strict Compliance.

Several Applications for Licenses
'Were .Denied Yesterday"."

Saloon K»ap*rs Summoned Before the
Oemmliilon to Kxplaln?fjoo.ittan

forBranoh office Selected.

Tba police commission did aome de-
cisive business at the regular meeting
yesterday. Some applications for sa-
loon licenses were denied upon a show-
ing that the Baloona for which the li-
censes were asked would probably not.
be conducted on proper lines, and all
the applications were closely investi-
gated.

Applicants were called bpfor* tha com-
mission in soma instances that a better
insight into thn eituatioa might be had
by the commissioners and were
oalled upon to explain past dis-
crepancies.

TUE OAS COMPANY'S HILL.

The gas company which furnishes gas
for the polico station waaasvsraly scored
in tha report of tha committee ap-
pointed to investigate th") gas bills.
Thia commitlas consisted of Commis-
BionorsPirtlo and Barbara. The bill for
December la-t was $113. Th" billj for
?93 and '94 averaged SCO per month,
ranging from 153 to $130. The commit-
tee reported that tho jets had been
counted, and it ia impos-ibla to con-
sume U much es tho Dill calls for or
within $30 of it. counting cash jot
doable.

Tho committee recommended that the
city purchase a private gas. moter and
place it in tbe station, properly connect-
ed and under lock and key, and that the
bills be oaid in correspondence with this
meter and not that of the company.

' "The gas company's meteia always
favor the gas company," said Coaiinis-
lioner Pirtle.

The December bill was allowed, be-
cause the committee saw no way of
avoiding the payment.

SALOON LICENSES.

Mr. Markw&Her, one of tbe proprietors,

of tbe bar in tbe (Jailed Statee hotel,
waa summoned before tbe commission.
Tbe firm of Mark waiter & Aithoase ask
ior a lioenae for the place, and the report

of the chief was not entirely favorable.
Mr. Markwaltar promised to obey the
lawß in the futnre and the application
Was granted.

Henry Borth, who failed to pay his
license for a saloon at 1100 North Main
street on time, waa alao before the comm-
ission, and upon promising to be
more carefnl in fntare waa allowed to
continue the businoas.

Ernest Koenig waa alao delinquent and
was aummoned to appear, hut sent in-
stead ths collector of Maier & Zobelein's
brewery who had carried tbe money in
hie pocket several days before paying
tbe license.

The application of Cbarles F. Kuhl for
a license to run a saloon at 418 South
Main street, whore tbe old Senate sa-
loon was formerly looated, was dtioied.
A large protest against a saloon at this
place was sent-iu, and a gentleman wiio
represented the petitioners appeared
and presented tbeir side oi the case. Ue
said it looked as if itwould be a den like
the Senate was, as a well conducted
saloon conld not be made to pay at thia
plane.

Commissioner Barham moved that tho
license be granted, but tbe motion re-
ceived no second, and Oomuaisaionor
Pirtle moved that the application be de-
nied. This motion carried.

The application of Hiss & Sadowslty
for a saloon license at tbe corner of Main
and Commercial streets was denied be-
cause not enough frontage was on the
petition.

The application of R. Vf. Morriaon lor
? restaurant license at 103 North Los
Angeles Btreet waa denied. The report
of tbe chief was to the effect that the
plsce would be run aa an auxiliary to
the saloon wbich opens into it on Main
street.

A tranafer of license from G. W. Ar-
buckle to Arbuckle & Eckert, at 143
Sonth Lob Angalca, was granted.

A restaurant license wae granted to H.
L. Miller at 240 Sonth Broadway.

Leopold Maseey was granted a restau-
rant license at 254 Eaat Firat etreet.

A transler of liquor license was
granted to Hugh J. Smith from John
Hamilton at the oorner of Main and
Loo Angeles streets.

E. L. Stipplar was granted a licanee
at 110 North Alameda street.

The application of D, Dooher for a
reataurant license at the corner of Court
and Fatton streets was withdrawn.

The application of Bergea & More! for
a restaurant license for the U. 8. oule
was referred to the chief.

The license of Banta & Corper and
McLehman were revoked on account of
tbe parties being out of business.

Applications for liquor lioenaee were
received from Carl Richardson, 301 Weat
Main etreet; Jack Marietich, 2128 East
Firat street;. Job. Vogele, 327 Commer-
cial Btreot; Fred Abrozart, 301 Commero
cial street; Henry Kock, 3201 North
Main street; W. S. Barber, 1123 First
Btreet, were referred to the chief.

BRANCH STATION BITS,

The committee ou the selection of a
location for a branch police station re-
ported favorably to a place no .r the cor-
ner of Main and Washington streets.
The report was referred to the eounoil- with a request for quick action,

APPLICATIONS AND APPOINTMENTS,
The applications of C. J. R. Carson to

bo appointed a special polioeman at
the Burbank theater, George B. Whited
to be a special at tho Orpheum were
granted.

J. B. Livoridga presented an applica-
tion to be a apeciai on duty in, the Btreet
dopartmsnt. Tho application was re-
ferred to the chief.

Applications lor appointments on the
regular force were received from Robert
Shuttleworth, E. V. Cirootte, F. A.
Mitchell, George E. Loomis, G. L.Story,
George F. McOullongh, Henry B. Hont,
W. D. Sharer, Ed L. Wright, F. P. Coch-
ran, Henry Schowcke,' Cbarles S.
Boyd, J. R. Purvis, Henry W. Peterson.

Tlio appointment of two ofßcero, to
fill the vacancies on the extra list, waa
dolerrod one week.

DEMANDS AND 011.1.8.
The demands were allowed as pre-

sented.
VV. S. Gillatn sent a communication

through bis nttornsy, O. S. House, re-
garding a bill of $30, alleged to be due
him from Officer Uioksou. The matter
wus relerrod to the chief.

Baldness Is either hero.llti.r7 or caused by
slcnucs ra ia: exhaustion, wearing tight-Ot-
tilia hots ana by ovorworkaud trouble. Hall's
Halt Bcnevt er will prevent it.

IN FIVE ACTS.

Tha Drama of Mias' "Clafortaßaa Kadi
lv n Tragc ,y. *

San Jacinto Searchlight: This Is a
queer world, and man tl au animal feai-
iully and wondorfully made. [I yon
don't bulieve it, consider this little
drama that bas just been played lo its
t?eglcaLend.in our sister town of perris :

Act I.?Mrs. Rowley "was c" soldier's
widow, fat and comfortable, middle
aged, who dwelt upon her ranch near
Perris in peace and good will toward
men. She was veil fixed, with a regular
pension of $12 per month and a neat egg
of several thousand dollars iv bonds
besides. Har daughter had died and
uho lived alone. Perhaps ber heart
pined for companionship. Wbo knows
what romantio dreams crossed her mind 1

Aot 2,?A tramp came to the widow's
cozy house one day a couple of years
ago. lie rose upon tho horizon cf the
Perris plain, coming from no one knows
where and going nobody can tell
whither. He was not a handsome tramp,
even cc tramps go. He was over 40
years old, skinny and dj-ly, and had a
very game log. But Mrs, Rowley made
allowance for his looks, probably re-
flecting tbat beauty is only skin deep,
and to her eyes ho seemed to have been
fair. At all ovents she took the stranger
in. Hia naino was Charles J. Moss, and
henceforth thsy dwelt together. They
drew tha pension regularly and Moss
managed the widow's busineaa. Tbe
years rolled on ot Porris and also at
other plscen.

Act3?Laat Monday the loving widow
had ?.io?s arreated for embezzlement.
Sh» had discovered that in managing
her business be hr-.d looked out for
number one, and that he had in some
way got away with several thousand
dollars of her money. The trial waa
held at Kivereide before Jtißtice Millß,
tbo newly elected citizens' candidate.
Judge Crowe, the district, attorney,
prosecuted Mobb ; Lawyer Adair defend-
ed him. Ths trial waa highly sensa-
tional. Mopb waa bound over for action
to the superior oourt, with bail Used at
$2000.

Act 4,?Mosa started for Perris with
Constable Metz to find bond. He was
overtaken at Box springs by Capt. John-
son's deputy, Lacy, who attached the
team for Mra. Rowley. They all oame
baok and Moss made a new start for
Perris on the train. The widow etayod
in Riverside.

Act s.?Moss hod trouble in getting
bond. In fact, he couldn't get any.
People turned the cold ehoulder to him.
Tbe conrjet&ble had bim in charge. The
penitentiary loomed np before him. The
widow was present in his thonghts. Ho
waa getting old, He was not handsome.
What had the world in store lor him?
Poor, old, swindling, abandoned wretch I
Hn wont homo with the oonatabie aud
was put to Bleep in a roo/a with the win-
dow nailed down and tbe door fastened.
He had a bottle of styohnine and bu«

other of chloroform. Perhaps hs had
these poisons inreadiness lor this last act
in hia tragedy ; perhaps he had intended
to kill the widow when he had her prop-
erty all joggled into his own hands,
Who knows? He wrote two letters,
abusing tho widow end bidding tho
world good by. He took a dose cf
strychnine anil soaked the handker-
chief in chloroform to use in deadening
bis last agonies. He died.

Whon tbe widow heard of it she said
she was glad; and she went back to take
poßßeseion of ber ranch.

You may draw your own morals and
do your own thinking nbont this affair.
Itis a strange story of human nature,

It is not flattering to tbe rote, bat itis
true and happened this week.

la-llvld-ial Fuoullaritlas.
Even among very good whiat players

there are gree's varieties of style. No
one who has had much experience with
a large variety ot creek players can fail
to have noticed this, especially sines
the game of duplicate whiat has become

so popular. It may io many seem highly
heretical, but it is maintained by com-
petent authority that a man trained
under tho old straight whist system is
likely to ba a better player than one
whose entire experience hae been with
duplicate. The former game is unques-
tionably the better oi the two. It in-
cludes all thai duplicate whist does,
and, in addition, tho very important
feature oi playing to tbe score. When
a man eeea a player take a chance of
winning three tricks by risking » loss of
one, he would be tolerably safe in
wagering that the player was trained
under ftis straight whist system.

Temperament plays no small part in
success. A player may make an excel-
lent partner for one man and a very
poor partner for n very superior artist.
This i» accounted for on the ground that
a daring player is likely to do very well
with one more conservative, the faults
of one correcting those oi the other,
while with a man of hia own class be
would bo likely to lose trick aleer trick.
Then certain man have a beiiof that
they cannot win with certain others,
and this belie! is nearly always a pre-
cursor of defeat as it influences play,
and the team ii. really d-ifeated before
it sits down to ths table. This belief
is often, akin to superstition. Two
players who play their own hands
alone are likely to do better together
than with far better man who play the
modem system. Then, thero ie the
timid player, who, when ha is opposed
to craukß, gives up the game before a
aingle card ip led, and faila therefore
to do himself justice. One oi the most
trying partners ia the inadism player,
who, wben with r flrst-oUsi men, gets a

fit of "buck ngne" and goes to pieces.
If he would simply play a nataral game
and attempt no gymnautlc! ha wocld be
likely to do well; but he is mWobi sat-
isfied with natural play, and tries
strokes of original genie", ihe result be-
ing overwhelming disaster. Tho thiat
player of the future will be the player
who can play to the man as wall aa to
cards; who can. in addition to reading
tbe cards, read his partner's mind,
actual or alleged. But only a whiat
geuiua should attempt this. A conjurer
alone should meddle with a conjurer's
wand. Ithas boon nearly the universal
experience that buocbbb with poor play-
ers, gained by gauging sh-tliowe of his
partner's intellect, serionsly injures the
chance" of wiuuing with good mnn.
-[Ex.

A l.ottdry Company In Ounrt.
New York, Jan. 2i?Charles B, Mnr-

rny, Julia Morris nod Simmons,
who composo tbs ii. a oi Cbarles H.
Murray & Co., the Now York agents pi
tbe Louisiana lottery, bave filed *de-
murrer in tbe United States circuit conrt
to tbo suit of Harry F. Watson, as trus-
tee of bis father's estate, for an acconnt-
inu nf the alfairs of tbo lottery oompnny
fur the bunelit of stockholders.

The defendants cay tbat Watson's
claim is outlawed, tbo subject of it be-
ing tbe conduct und maintenance of a
lottery concern, which is not recoguizad
by tbe law and over which tbe couits
b.ivo uo jurisdiction.

ONE HUNDRED MILES ANHOUR.
A Railway in Mid-Air Withont

Track or Engine.

Tho Novel Transportation Invention
of a Blind Man.

Patents Sncorod on » Naw System That

Fro?llsas to BaTolntlonlie Rail-
road Trftrel.

Arailroad without rails la the latest
novslty being introduced by a San Fran-
cisco capitalist, who baa been a gneat
at the Hollenbeck in this oity for the
past month oi more. His name is R. P.
Thomas, He originally came here to
give the oil borers pointers -in how to
get tbe product from their walla. He
was successfnS irt this, and has been
successful in » (treat many enterpriaea

in bis day.' IWin« in the hands of suoh
a man there is hops for this railroad
without raile.

Jnet to state th» c»ae baldly and give
the clnirna mads for it without any
other information io to make rather a
sensational statement. For instance,
no grading is nocessary to the construc-
tion of thia railroad, no ties nnd no

railu, co bridges nnd no fencing in of the
track. No seotion gang is required in

ita maintenance. No obstruction or
blockades can interfere with its running.
It cannot jump tbe track. The wear and
tear on its mechanism and rolling stock
is the minimum. It costs from one-
third to two-thirds less toconstruot and
maintain than any other kind of rail-
road. It almost solves the question of
tho right of way. It is quickly con-
structed and will bs sightly when
finished. Heavy grades are no obstacle
to its operation. It is, in truth, tbe
perfection of railroads ii all that is
ulaimed for it is true.

CAN'l' HON OFF THE TRACE,

And it looks to be true, if you examine
the drawings carefully. Fonr caveats
have just beou tiled on the invention at
the patent oflice, and now Mr. Thomas
is ready to conatruat his road. He rather
looks to see it built between this city
-and Fresno, where ? competing railroad
ia bo badly needed. If it is practicable,
its cbeapnoae ought to recommend it.
The plan is to run the train on cables
that rest on iron snpporte placed 200
feet apart. Tbe oables are four in num-
ber, and tbe wheels at the top of the
car?there are to be three of them on
truck and two truckß on each oar?are
ao adjusted on tbe cables that it will be
impossible for the train to run off the
truck, as it wero; or, rather, to jump
the cable, for, in truth, there is no track
to thia novel railroad.

"It is not my invention," says Mr.
Tbomae, "though I am financially in-
terested in it and intend to arte it

through. My brother, who has been
blind for 20 years, plauned the whole
thing ont in his dar»noss, and you will
ace one of tbsae days, that it is »feasible
uud admirable invention, and one that
will eventually replace the surface roads,
both in the city and in the country.

"Its extreme simplicity will com-
mend the invention to every thinking
man, Inm sure. The cheapness of con-
struction and the high rate of speed at-
tainable by snch a railway are, of conrse,
its main advantages. As fer as speed is
concerned, it is now only a question ol
atmospheric resistance. And this
natural factor can be greatly overcome
by constructing the cars either cone-
shaped 01 with pointed ends like the
prow of a boat. But that, of oonrse, is
an after consideration, and no such de-
vice will be needed to attain, say, a
speed of 100 miles an hour. And suoh
a rate oan be maintained easily and
with entire comfort and safety to the

passengers in this mid-air railway.
Tbere can be no obstruction!) ou the
track, fo' ihere ia no track, remember.
And no snows nor washouts can retard
ths trains. Thare is ne dirt and duat
txwismoke and cool to make traveling a
hardship; no jarring and rumbling and
crr-splitting noises to make one decf.

HE USES COMPRESSED AIR.

"Aa to tbe motive power, that can be
either ole/itrjoity, with whioh.the peopU.
are already familiar, or comoreesed air,
a natural force tbe possibilities of whioh
are bnt little known. My own prefer-
enoea ere for compressed air. I have
experimented with that foroe to come
extent end have been successful
with it."

And this ia trne enough. Mr. Thomas
came down here from San Franciaoo a
few weeks ego and vieited tbe oil wella
et Los Angeles. Mr. Thomas ia an ex-
pert in oils, having operated extensively
with the Western Pennsylvania derricks.
He exported some of the Los Angeles
product and fonnd it to be a much more
valuable artic's tbr.r. oven the well
ownere themselves had any knowledge

of. He oalla the fluid biretta, and de-
clare* that it ie valuable tor making
dye* aud certain varnish preparations
But all thia ie not apropos. The chief

!thing that Mr. Thomas did down here
wae to show tbe well ownera how to
bring their produol to tbe surface. Like
the borera in Pennsylvania and else*
where, the operators here wero using
sucker pumps, that bronght ? enpfni of
oil to the surface with eaoh throb of the
sucker.

Thomas ehowed them n trick worth
many times thia. He bronght his pat-
ent air compressor into tbe field. It is a

small, very simple sod insignificant af-
fair, consisting chiefly of an nprigbt
engine operated by a battery. Itwaa
placed some distanoe from the wells,
and from it, extending into each well,
was a small iron pipe. The pipe ran
down each well to a depth of 200 feet.
When all wag in readiness, and tbe
skeptics stood around to see the scheme
fall flat, as they prophesied, Mr. Thomas
signaled to his engineer to turn on his
pressure of nothing. In a few moments
the result was apparent. One after an-
other the wells began to spout oil high
into the air as though they were geysers.
In less than half an hour each well op-
erated npon was emptied of its present
eat contents, and the work of weeks had
been accomplished in a few moments.
Now the Lop Angeles well owners have
purchased from Mr. Thomas the right to

Ito uae hie compressed air contrivance.
So much for his fineness in this direc-
tion.

HIS FINANCIALSUCCKSSKS.
In other fields he has been equally

successful, though the unfortunate col-
lapse of the California National bank
a few years ago made it necoaaary for
him to go into insolvency. Mr. Thomaswas the president of the bank andthose who claim to know the circum-
stances of the failure say that he was
defrauded by the successful conspiracy
of clever rogueß. He haa been called a
"millionaire without his millions," and
this because it wai generally recognized
that he had been openly robbed of his
one-hall ownership of all the stoolr. of
the bank.

Bnt his financial reverses have notdiscouraged Mr. Thomas. He haß stillthe vigor and energy left to roar otherfortunes. He has great confidence in
his railway project and expects to ac-
complish great things with it.

"My plan would be to build com-
pressed air tanks along the route in thecountry, where the trains could stop fora moment or two and recuperate their
motive supply. I«m satisfied that thiswonld be cheaper and more satisfactory
in the end than even electricity, but Ialso realize tbs unwillingness cf capitalto invest in untried and unproveu
methods. Thsrefore lam willing to usean slectrio current, similar to that em-ployed ou the trolley oars, for propulsion
V^wer.

MIGHT DO FOR THE VALLEY.
"In tho oity ths railway would have

to be constructed so that the cars would
b* about 10 fesi above the surfaoe of the
street, but iv the country the elevation
oould be made higher or lower as thegrade would make more convenient. Olconrse, I cannot explain to yon in detail
all the minute workings of tbe system
far a popular newspaper description, but
theae havo all been oarefnliv worked outand tested no tbat there is no longer any
doubt about the practicable rnnning."The construction of tho road is kb
simple as its operation. The cost andlabor of grading will be almost entirely
done away with here, and exoept inrare instances suoh things as bridgea
and trestles will be nnneeessary

"Now, if the San Joaquin valley
people want a cheap, fast and safe
railway connection with Los Ange-
les, this is the plan they ehould
look Into first. Ail the expensivefaetnrss of railway construction arepraotioally solved in this systom.
Of course 1 oan't bnild a railway where
none is wanted, bnt if I am given only
a little encouragement in this or that
direotion yon will soon see my svstom
in piaotieal operation."

A STRANGE PRISON SCENE.
"Four Ont th* Rblne Wins" Bong by \u25a0

Child.
Ban Franoisco Call: "Delilah Waits,

age 38, drank," was the brief entry on
the registry at the Southern polioe sta-
tion yesterday. The prisoner had cre-
ated a disturbance at her home on
Natoma atreet, near Third, and the
three men wbo were drinking with her
sent for tbe police. Half an hour after
her arrest they began quarreling among
themselves, and in conaequence the
police had again to interfere. William
Daley, Jaok Dnnn and William Watkins
composed the trio, and they were arrest-
ed and piaoed in cells opposite to Mrs.
Watts. When tbe men began abasing
the woman she was placed In the dark

cell and tbere euuk into ? drunken
gleep.

In tbe meantime Mrs, Watte* littio
\u25a0on bad been lelt to take care oi him-
self. He played* around the house for
a time but finally began to cry for hie
mother. He also was tek-jm to the
station and the officers made him
happy. They bought him 10 cents'
worth of crackers end a nickel's worth
of Cindy, so in oonseqnence he conoid-
ertd the station the tiest place he had
been In for long time.

He was a loyal little fellow. He
readily admitted that "Brick" Daley
and Jaok Dunn drank beer, bnt insisted
again and again tbat his mother never
took anything stronger than coffee.

''She iB the best mother in tbe world,"
said he, "and I'll hit yon if you say
anything against her."

The boy's name is Willie and be is
about 4 years old. He was well dressed
bnt bad a shoe on his right foot only.
Tbe other one waa bare and Willie curled
it up under him in order to keep it
warm.

" 'Brick' Daley threw the other one
ont of tbe window," was tbe reason he
gave for having no covering on hia left
foot.

While tbe police were deciding what
to do with the lad. one of the drnnka
buret into song, in a maudlin voice he
rati

Daißy. Daisy, give me your answer true,
I'm hall crazy, all for tho love of you.

"That'a 'Brick' Daley," remarked
Willie; "lie's full of beer, because he
always sings that aong when he's a little
off."

"Oan yon sing, Willie?" asked one of
the polloe officers, and the anewer came
at once:

".You bet I can."
He wae placed on a bench and in a

shrill treble sang:
Pour out the Khino wine, let ft flow

tn a free and flowing measure,
Tillsadness sinks and every woe

Lioa drowned henealli its waves forever;
For there's naught can cheer tho heart that's

drear
Like a deep deep draught
Of tfio good Rhino wine.

The boy had not completed his song
before his mother began to call him.
Tbe little fellow went to ber call, and
she hiccoughed, "Don't sing that drunk-
en eong, Willie; sing a hymn," and
then, perhaps, for the lirst time in the
history of the Southern police station,
were heard tbe sublime words, Nearer
My God, to Thee, sung by a drunken
woman and an innocent 4-year-old
child.

Willie in well dressed and will be sent
to one of tbe Protestant institutions.
His father, when he died, left so much
to tbe widow, and the remainder was
Invested for the maintenance of the
child. The woman coon ran throngh
her money, and latterly has been living
npon the revenue derived from her little
son's estate. The other drunks havo
mnde their headquarters at her room,
and Willie was alternately their pet and
their butt.

The Authorities Take a Hand.

Pittsburg, Jan. 22.?The government
bas taken a hand in the crusade againat
bling dools. Jamea W. Dudgeon of Pitts-
burg, manager of tbe Traders' syndicate
of Chicago, and F. X. Devlyn, manager
of the American syndicate pool, have
been arrested on warrants charging
them with nsing tbe United States maila
to carry on a scheme to dofraud. There
has been a run on the American and
Traders' syndicates, bat tbs depositors
received no satisfaction.

MR. THOMAS' RAILWAY WITHOUT RAII.S-THE INVENTION OF A BLIND MAN THAT
CLAIMS TO SOLVE THE PROBLEM OF CHEAP AND RAPID RAILROADTRANSPORTATION

[From drawings in the patent oflice?showing side elevation of the road.]

REAR VIEW OF R. G. THOMAS' ELEVAVED
CABLE RAILWAY.

[From the patent oflice drawings.]
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Niks the Dutch Process
g»> No Alkalies

Other Chemicals
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

peaMastCocoa
HI 4 Wi which is absolutely

ffSSI f' \u25a0I Vl pure and soluble?
An if'" t;:,|] Ithaamorothantlctiietimet

\ \ >f" 111 ">e 'trmgtliot Cocoa mixeU
MSIU -'' "IL with Starch, Arrowroot or
?'teißHßSyS' Snrrar, and is far more eco-

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It ia delicious, nourishing, and EASU.T
DIGESTED.

Sold by CroconieTer jwhar*.

W> BAKES, &CO., Dorchester, Hai*

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement nnd

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
the needs of physical being, willattest
the value to health of tho pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figa.

Its excellence ia due to its -presenting
in the form most acceptable and plena-
aut to the taste, tho refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing; the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
nnd permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
taing them and it ia perfectly free irom
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug,
r/ists in 500 and $1 bottles, butit is man-
ufaotvred by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whoso name is printed on every
package, alao the name, Syrup of Figs,
tad being well informed, you willnot
Bcept any substitute ifoffered.

Thin Furious Remedy euros quickly and per-
manently all nervous dlscc-os. such ns Weak
Memory, Loss of Brain Pcwer, Headache, Wake-
fulness, Lost Tltality, nightly emissions, evil
dreams] impoteney and wasting diseases caused by
youtlifnlerrors or excesses. Contain! no
opiates. Is a iiervoi tonic mvi Mood builder.
Makes tho pule and puny strong nnd plump. Kuslly
carried invest pocket, sjl per boy; « lor SJtft. by
mall prepaid with a written guarantee to cure or
money refunded. Wrlto us for free irestlenl
book, sent sealed In plain wrapper, which con-
tains testimonials and llnnnclnl references. No
chni'lte for consultations, lini-nrr of imif. ?tions. Hold by our advertised nconts, or address
ni tKVF.SF.IiIICO., Masonic Temple, clilcugo.

BOLD IN LOS ANGELES, rAI.F. B¥ OODFUEY
i. MOOKE 108 8. SPKIISG, JJHUIJIIISTS.

«i
Men.

Ask Your Dealer About Them.
For sale by lav poor man's FBIBNTi, us

North Main street.

Heath and Beauty, Youth and Love.
Ittakes a woman to know a woman.

r i UI uu v i a
(TEs.DE MARK,)

A Scientific Discovery by a
Woman to Cure

Women.

Women of Al! Ages, Attention!

MME. M. YALE, Queen of Beauty,
who has lectured in all ol the promi-
nent cities of the world before vast
audiences, and has been pronounced
by all newspapers tobe the most per-
fect woman In form end feature now
living, speaks to the women of the
world and confesses to them that the
secret of her beauty lies in perfect
health?and the secret Of her health
lies In the use of her own remedies.
Anions theni?Fruitcura?her great
and wonderful tonic for curing' all
female ailments and building up the
system. Fruitcura restores nil vwak
organs to perfect health, it mires

the many complaints of women that
only women know of. It restores the
vitality, makes the eyes bright, the
step elastic, and brings the bloom nf
health to the faded cheek. It renews
the nerve tone, arid makes the fl«sh
firm, hard nnd velvety. In fact, its
use is the royal road to perfect health
and beautiful womanhood. It cures
their complaints and nervous trou-
bles of any nature and revives the
vitality which is lacking in all such
cases for women of all ages. * dis-
covery by a woman to enre women.
Price Si per bottle; 6 for §5. At
druggists or by mail.

MME. M, YALE, Chicago, health and beauty
Bpeolaliat. Kedlngton & Co., Sau Pfanotaeo,
wholesale drugrlsis, ure supplying thjFaciii~
Go-ant with all njy remedies.

Los Aogeles Terminal R'y
IN EFFECT MONDAY.BKTT. 24, 1991.

Los Angeles depoti: ICaat end First at. and
Downey avt>. bridges.

Leave Loi"AUKOLeti forjL*jave Fafadtma joi-

Pasadena. Los Angeles.

* 6:88 a m : t Ttlfi a,ra

* 7:10 s.m * H:O5 a.ra
» H:00 a.ra * »lQfl a.m

I* 9:00 a.ai *10:8S a.m
?10:30 a.in t....*12:30 p.m
"19:20 p.m * 1 lift p.ni

* l :40p.iu * »«06 p.m
* 3:00 p.m .* 4;05 p.m
* 4 :0O p ni * 6.25 p.m
* 5130 p.m * 7:00 p m
* (i:2 Op.m 8105 p.m
fll:30 p Dl tlSllfla m
I 0:30p.m » ......UOIIS P.*
Downey aT»»nn ti'HTing nmn 7 lamiit-"

Leave Lob Auge'en for Leavu Altadena Juno-
Al'adena Junction. tlou for i ... Angeles

* 9,00 a.m *10:10 a m
{10:30 n.m 112:00 m
* i:4opm * 2:10 p.m
% 4:00 p.m * S:QO p.m

AU train*, wart irom virmhi. <ieimt

Ltavo Los Auneioafoi Leave Oi«ndu>e ior Los
Glendale. Angeie.-.

t (i:4O a.m t 7:-ti a.m
J 8:15 a.m I 9:l'J a.m
112:1(5 p.m I 1:30 p. m
* P:2*)p m ....* 0:13 p.m

Leavo Lob Ange eM for Leaves K»m Sau I'edro
Long Beauli and Kast for
San I'edro. Los Augelos.

f 7:25 a.m
* 9:55 a.m... I 7:50 a.ra
J 1:05p.m.... 113490 a.m
f 5:15 p.m * 3:10 p.m
j li:00 p m... t 4il~i p.m

Between Ea*t San Pedro and Lous Beach 10
minn tec.

"Ituhio canyon litjcuho mountain
Trains leave Los Angelas at 9 a.m., 1:40 and

4 p.m. dally, .mi ! 9 a.m., 10:30 a, in., 1:40 p,m.
and 4 p.m. Huudays,

Fine pavilion aud hotel. Grand Keener y.

* I/ally, t Dullyexcept Sundays. I Sundays
only.

Bingjsineot the 8 a.m. and 19:25 p.m. traina*
at Prisadena for Mi. Vtilsou on now trail.

Pnssengers leaving lx>s Angola? on tho R a.m.
train for Mt. Wilson can return same day.

Fpecial rates toexcuiwinns and pionic par tie*.
J) >po!s east end of First street and Downey

avenue bridged.
City ticket pffloa basement SUmsoa block,

Third nnd Spring streets
General offices, First-street depot.

T. li. BDKNEIT, 'Jeneml Manager,
W. WINCUP, Gun Passenger Aft

Mt. Lowe Railway
FOX TIME TABLE SEE ANGELES

TERMINAL RAILWAY.

JJACIFIO COAST STEAMSHIP Ott

Goadall, Perklria s% Co., General Agent*, Bun
Francisco.

Northern rontos embrace llnss lor Portland,
Pre., Victoria, 11. 0., and Pugst Sound; Alaska
and all coost point*.

SOUTHERN ROUTES.
TIME TABLE FOR JANUARY, 1895.

LBAYB SAN FRANCISCO.
For- "

Fort Harford a 8. Coromi, Jan. 4, 13, 22,
Santa liarbara 31: Feb. D.
Kedor.do
Port loa Angelet.. 8. 8. Banta Rota, Jan 'J, Ui,
Newport -7; Feb. 5.
San )iie[ro;

_
rv ._ 11J

Tor? " S. .-. Cos o«y, J»ti."W. ii
Bust Sun Pedro,... 20, 20; Feb. 7.
San Pedro and way 8. B. Eureka, Jan. 7,16, 25;

ports Feb. 3.
LBAVB I'QRT LO3 tUflltW AND KKImNOO.

For? it*. K. wttuta Rota, Jau, .:, li,
! 20. 20; Feb. 7.

San Diego w. 8. Corona, Jan. 0, ID, 24:_J_Fab._2.
l or- iS. ». s.nta Ko»a~ Jan. 4, l.f

Ban Francisco ! 22,81; Feb. 9.
Portllarloid [S. S. Corona, Jan. 8,17,20:
Santa Narbara. I Feb. 4.
~

I.KAVKSAN PKOUO ANn aVrf MAN I'MOR ..
~tot?"' sVs. ivm-iti,' Ja-i. 1, mi,
San Franclaoo 28: Feb. tl.

and 8. S. Oooa Bay, Jan, 5, 14,
way porta 28; Feb. 1.
Cars to cr.aaect wltn .teamen, via Hau~Pedro

leave ?. P. it. It. f Ar:ade d'Miol) at 5 p. vi. and
Terminal E. R. dep.itat BllG p.m.

Car. lo connect via itedotido leave Santa Fo
depot at 10 a.m. or fnm Kedundn rai way depot
at 0 a.m.

Cara to connect 7'h Port I.ob leave 8.
P. K. K. depot at 1:10 p.m. lor steamers north,
bound.

Plans ot steamers' cabins at agent's ollice,
where berths may be s- tur. d.

Tho company reserves tho right lo change
the steamers or their daraol sailing.

pus age or freight as above or for
tickets to aud f,om all Important polnla infcu-
rope. apply to W. PARRIB. Agent,

Ollice No. 124 W. Second bt., Loa Angeles,

SW~ Tbls timetable 1« published by TM
HkK.iU)i? r tu.. ,-ouvoL-ience «1 lvreederseact

the traveling public.
Other railroad companies pay for the pub-

lication of their llme-Übles. 'The Southern FaciOe Company refnsee to pay ,
for the pnbltcitlon of Its time-table In THS >HERALD because this papM is criticising the
corporation's pnlicy opposing a harbor at San 1
Pedro; it.attitude tow ird the Nicaragua pro*- -1
oaition: it. a:t mpt to oppress and rob the j
p -c-ploo IPatademi; and Us tyrannous Stscrlo- j
luation against tho Interests et the people oX il
the-fiftQ-i*,.KiuiiiVailej. - - - - - \
gOUTHERN PACIFIfTctJMPAWT.

TIME TABLE-DECEMBER 20, 1894. j
Are Depot. Los Angeles.

Leave for BltsTiNaii cv. Arrive. 1
Friday, j ."Sunset Limited". j Saturday,
-:10a.m |.... New Orleans.... { b.lO p.ra

(See foot note.) I
?»" ' \u25a0\u25a0>'\u25a0 \.. . . ...» Friday,

8:40 p.m (...San Franoisoo...) 1:30 a.m i: :00 p.m:-an Frau & tsacram'to 7 :30 S.O \7:4sp.m'San Fran & S.vram'to l:48p.o
2:00 p.m;Ogden A Eiot, 21 class 7:110 ao
7:45 p.m Ogdeu AEast, Ist class 1:48 p.m. S:4« p.m Fori land. Ore. 7:30 am
B::iOa.m ...EfPaso au iEast... 7:00p.a ', a.m ..llAmln.ansv.,, , 7-nOn.m -S:3oa.m .8anning. ....... 7:o6)>a I

s9:2oa.a
8:30 a.m| K<d:auds »lo:10a.m

10:30 a.mj Redlands 4:98 p.m
?»:.;': t-.ia Ksdlanda 7:Odp.m

Colton «i:2oma
H:3oa.m Colton ilO:lOs.a I,

10:30 am town 4:58 p.a »
4:30 p.ra Colton 7:00 p.m ;

&ver-lde 59:20».m

' >».m Riverside AlOtlOsva ??
ItiU'ltMi: Riverside 4:58p.m

1:30 i».m Eiversldo 7:00 p.m...San
...San Bernardino 89:20 a.a ;,

8:30 a. m ....Bm Bernardino ilO:10a.a t,, 10:30a.m S i:iMornardlno 4:58p.m
4:30 p.m)....San B'-rnirdiao. . 7-.oup.oi I

Chino iK:4sa.m
H ?:«?> H.m 'initio 69:20 a.m
4:30 ;..m t'oino AlO:lOa.in

A!".:--*> v io Col'ia 4:58 p.m
B:soa.m> Monrovia 8:20a.m

A2:lsp.m| Monrovia. i12:45p.a |
*>:>'» p. m Monrovia 4:20 p.a
7:Soa.ra Santaßarl.ara 1:13 p.m

'?p.m Santa Barbara 8:35 p.m
0.10 s.m Santa Ao* A Anaheim 8:44 a.a

41 :55 p.m Santa Ana A Anaheim Al:o9p.a .:
5:10 p.m!Bauta Ana. ,fc Anaheim 4:29 p. to,

5:10 p.m Tu'tin 8:44 am
0:10a.m t'.ii-r 8 44a.ni

Al:55 pm Whittier il-.o9p.rn
5-M 1?> . ..A hit !«r 4:2!) p.m
025 a.m Long B'ch .fe Sin Pedro 8:15 a. m
12: -5 p.m Long B'ch «& San Pedro ll:s4a*a j
5:03 p.m'LoDg B'ch AS in Pedro 4:20p.a 4
9:30 o-m Santa Monica 8:00 a.m
1:10 p.n, Snuta Monies 8:51 a.m
s:lsp.ra s.mta Monica 12:i2p,a '..
IM'Op.m "aura Monica !:.,(",p.m
P:3u«.m Soldiers' Home.... 8:51a.a g
OiOOp.m Home 4;s*>p.m |
0:30 n.m (Port Los Augo es ) 12 12 p.m

' >. and > 4:56 p.m
J :10 pm (XortliBe»ch S'at'n)

jf Chalßwortll Parr.)
A8.30 n.m ITrains atait froo 1 a2:40 p.a; 1 River station (San f:1 s: indo -t ) only. J .
sSundays only. a-iundnys excepted. All thflM

trains daily. ___^al
CATALINAISLAND.

Connecting with W. T. Co.'a atoamers at SantH

Leave, Arc Arrive. a

3:25 a.ml Saturday r
I Monday 4:20 p.m ,

"sunaet Limited"?Eaat bound, arrives aud I
departs River station only. West bound, ar- I
rives and dep.-ms Arcade depoi. Passengers 1
can board vesti mle sleepers of Hut-Bet Limited I
at Arcade depnt. Thursday cvenlugs, 8 until I*2 \
o'ci :olc midnight. TiCKets nan tn-re bi bonaht
und baggage cneoked until midnight: after
'ill'lJi:i.'p! :,t t\i-I":'C -tir>-i I

All i>t ;p..- ..\u25a0..,-<- ati-i Ivical Interior trains
atop at tho new station, corner of First and
Alameda streets. Take Boyle Heights cable -cars. I

Toe train arriving from Hanta Monica at 8 a,
ni. atop, only in. The Palms aud University otr
twoeu Santa Monica and Arcade depot

General paßsenger oflice, 144 S. Spring St.

tODTIIERN CALI'/OBNIA RAILWAY? a
O (Santa Fe Route). j

IN EFFECT JANUARY 7, 1895.
Trains leave and are duo :oarrive at Los An- \geles (La Grando statinn) First street

and Santa Fe avenue. .
Leave lor LUS ANUELKS Ait. from 1... ???.?~ ,i,

5:00j,m Chicago Limited 9:35 am
7:ooam Overl.uid ICxpresa.... y:3O pm
8:15 am ..San Diego Const Line.. *1:15 pm

*4:2opm ..Sau Dteco Coast Lfne.. 0:45 pa '\u25a0
.:00am Sau lioroardino 9:35 am
SI:oOum ?,? -9:55 am

?.1:00 pm Tlll *1:35 pm
s:oopm Pasadena 0:30 pm -7:00 am jRiverstde "1:35*00
9:00 an::.. .via San Bernardino... 0:30po f

-11:00 am ijiivcrslde A San Bernar- 10:15 am <4;2opm diuovia Orange o:4spm

?\u25a011:00 amjßedlands & Mentone via 10:15 am
4 :20 pm-..Orange and Riverside.. -0:45 pa

7:00 mo ...Redlands, Mentone... f9:35 am
9 :00 am and -9:55 am 1

*4 :00 pm Highlands *1:35 pm
s:oopm via Pasadena 030 pm

7:oourn Monrovia, Azusa "7:35 am
9:00 am 8:50 am
1 ::>."\u25ba pm 19:35 am

?4:00 pm and -9:55 am
(5 :oopm "'l:3&pm
5 :30 pm 3:55 pm
0:50 pm ..lutcrmcdlateStatlons.. o:3opm .
7:ooam Pasadena ?7:35 am
9:00 am Pasadena 8:50 am

f *10 50am lasadena 9:35 am
( 1:35 pm Pasadena -9:55 aa 1I "4 :0() pm Pasadena *11:59 ao
I 5 :oo pmj Pasadena "1:35 po

*5;:!0 pm' Pasadena 8:55 po
o:sopmj Passdcna. 0:30 pm

S:lsam| Santa Ana B:4Bam
2*oopm Santa Ana -1:15 pm .4:2opm; SantiAna | 0:45 pm

7:52 <m' Santa Monica 9:45 ao
10:1 linn I'lUitaMoni-:a 3:45 pm I
4:45pm; fautaMonlca 6:34p0 I,

10:00am '.. R-dondo S:29am
4:4spm| Bedondo..- 3:45pm 1.,

?7 :00 am'Sau Jacinto,via Pasailena ? I :35 pm
?i) :00 am San Jacinto,via I'us«dona "0:30 pm

?ll:00ara -an Jacinto, via Orange -0:15 pm
j*9:00 am Teniecuts, Via Faaadona *1:35 pm
?llpi n'i" ..'rcmccuia, viaOrsnge $

:; \u25a0 oi.t uio,via 'loastLlne -I:lspm
> \u25a0> md. do.via Coast Line ? ?

i 'ay- tSandsy omy. (Sat
urdayouiy. Aiioth-r trrlos dally. I

v vii i'.'-a:!-ns Muo arrive at Downey
avvntic * ii 'iis . 'ii minute earlier aud leave !
seven minutes later.

\u25a0 - r., upholstered tour,
ongh to Kansas city atill Chicago ?<

daiiv. Perscnally conducted oxcursious to ;
L . ul, Mia-

ncapriLsand Boston ev>iry Thura isv. for rates,
Blcoping-car reservat ous, etc.. c.v on or ad-

E. vV. M'GEE,
.:er and TlcV:- t Am nt, 129 North

Spring atreet, aud La tlraulc station, Los
Angeles. "

y
II.,;. ~ ieneral PAssonger Agjnt

loLicio Kailwaifl'
1,0. 14-1N" ICFFEJTS A.SI., MONDAY

J «N. 14, 1895.
Ins log D?pot: corner Grand avenne

iio.UC i 1.:.: ? Mrand avonuecable
orMaiic:trocte.nd Agrtouitunt Parle horsecara

Trains LnVO Trains leave
Loa Ange'es Itedondo
forRe ion 10, (or Loa Angelea

Stos a.m. dai y 7:30 a,m. daily
2:30 p.m. daily l():.;o a.m. d»Uy k
6:80 p. 4:10p,m. daily

?S:O5 a.m. 'ii:4sii.m,
?Saturds ys and Sundaya on;y.

i lon-io iv the morning
mail- \u25a0 run ul iv45 mliiut a. Iff

5,:,ij ; A.uelJ3 iv the evening
ni lies iun uc.svri in 40 ralnuteii V

ion igltt tad :*3"s«ngors apply at
ro-nn :. c nuor Third aud: -' : :. \u25a0,:\u25a0 at depot, coruer

Jeff r.<cn st. ('Phono No. 1
West) * I. Mi AND, President,

I)rm , supnrinteudssit.

Comp' ,\u25a0 '! iVaosatlaiitiflael
!?!??? i ll ' INS TO HAVRIt.

/-10MPA.NY S Plkß (!>:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ! NO. 42 NORTH T
V/ river, foot of Morion i.t.. New York.

by this line avoid both travel by fe
Kngllst. railway and the discomfort cf cross-
ing the jhnunei in a jimall boat.

' . .! ,1 11 .j!1, 1-. ' J}',
Jauu.ry 1.0. . - SBsHsBBBBBBBa

La Normaudk-, J.i r.vary 2(i. ' ...
i~ it
1 n «.,..? atu-, February 9.
J.a Ho irtogu-', l'Vbruarv *6* ,
N.*w Yort ! iAlexandria, Egypt, via aaaSa

\u25a0 :1 i .t ,:,aas IBH6.
! lur Irvignt or passage apply to

,A. FORviST, Agent,;,o. 2 Bowling (,ro .;i, New Yo?Jjt.
J. F. FUOA.'.: i; C0,a>4-nn, 5 MoDtgoaea

aye., San Frsneisoo, Branch offloe, iv vrSf
gomerv at. Tickets are for sale by aU sihSand Bteamahip oißoes, »-«w


